Hi Everyone,
A few things to remember for planning purposes:
First and foremost, we want you to know your way around campus. We start this August
12th Sunday afternoon 2pm (the day before Orientation officially begins) with a campus tour and
some time to chill with upperclassmen. Target shopping trip at 4:30pm following.
· In general, it will be a busy week but you will have some down time daily; usually about
2 hours from when sessions end until dinner. We will feed you just about all week!
· Learn from the best! We have 50 upperclassmen who want to spend time with you over
the week of Orientation. You will get to meet them in many social settings including BBQ’s,
boat rides, nights out in Manhattan, and more! Meet them all here.
· The White Coat Ceremony- Wednesday, August 15th 4PM. If you didn’t order your
white coat yet please order it here.
· Continuing with Orientation; at the end of the day on Thursday we take everyone
downtown for a cruise around Manhattan! It’s fun and you get the greatest view of the
Manhattan skyline! You can bring a guest. Don’t forget to pack cruise attire!
· By Friday afternoon after CPR (which everyone must participate in. Choose your
morning or afternoon session here if you haven’t already done so), you will be pretty
spent but you get the weekend to chill!!
· Saturday night the Student Governing Board throws a party in your honor. First and
second years together-it’s a great night.
· Sunday starts your school week with a used book sale at noon followed by a 3:30pm
Trader Joes run!
· What to wear Orientation week? Some will be business casual and some will be more
casual than business –but plan on most days to be casual.
Here is the most up-to-date Orientation program.
Be sure to check in on the Orientation web site regularly as we are constantly updating information.
Make sure you complete all items on the check list. This is a requirement before Orientation begins.
Feel free to call our office if you have any questions (students only; sorry parents)
One special item to be sure to take note of is the requirement for health insurance. Please read.
On behalf of the entire Student Activities team; we look forward to meeting you personally in just 2
short weeks.
Best,
Joan Junger
Director, Student Activities, Office of Student Affairs
Associate Director, Student Wellness
Co-Founder, Project Kindness
Student Ombudsman, Quality of Life
Albert Einstein College of Medicine
1300 Morris Park Avenue, Belfer 115
Bronx, NY 10461
Phone: (718) 430-2101
Fax: (718) 430-3764

